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J. CROUSE, Edtop & Propreior.

1 loom a of
Rcnntlicau Stale Committee,

N. E. Corner Tenth and t'hestnat Btrcots,
(!red Mor.

rilll.AOF.LrillA. PA.
l.iMf Utmt, MS .O.TAV.
M.I. I.TI ,

tfcwretariae.

FOTUSASJTATE TICKET.

FOntiUVCRNOK,

OOL. HENRrM. HOYT,
at? fiicrna County,

rR LIEUTENANT O Jf KRXOR,

KN. CIIATiLES W. STOKE,
f Venango Cnn.

FM sTliOK OF THE 8TJPREMF. COCfcT,

JAHKS P. STEUUKTT,
of County,

fWOKKTAH tF INTERNAL AFFAIR

A1KON K. DUNKLH.
of Philadelphia.

SnyilcT iomily Rcimlillcan TMfl.

Gongre,
Cot, WPMjIAM RARtilSO, of Trement

(Httlyecl to Dietriol Conference.)

8nato,
Pa. A. M. SMITH, of Adwwt.t.tirg;

(Subject to District Cnrorcno )

AsscmMy,

Han. CKAKLE9 MILLER, of. Venn.

Associate Judge.
SAMUEL 41. YODEtt. of MiddUcreck.

Sheriff,
KAMia BOLENDEIt, of Middlcburg.

Treasurer,
1WUERT SMITH, of Adams.

'Commissioners,
JOHN UBITZ, of Franklin. ud JOHN

noMia, or rDo,

Auditor.,
NERD. MIDDLES ARTH, of Wot Pes

or and DANIElDIEFENBAGH. ofl'cnn.

A newly-discovered niiuo in South
Mountain, near Monterey, r'rsnklio
coatity, Pa., ii said to coutain by fur
the richest copper ore j ot discovered
in tlioStato.

A more is now snipping coal to
Italy. Our antbrncito Bolls in Go-n- o

nt forty francs por ton. Tbe
promise of a largo trade

infeliick dinuouds to tbo dititricts of
(ho old world whore fuel is scarce
eud high.

Tho Directors of tbo Permanent
ExhiWition at I'biludolpbia bavo

upon a new depnrturo in
relation to the admission feo, and
from now until tbe first of Septoni"
ber tbo'custouiary quarter will be
dispensed witb, and adults ad-

mit tod for fifteen cents an J cbildren
for tWo.

It is now pretty gcnortilly conced-
ed that tbo times aro improving.
'Jlio improvement is uot rapid, but
it is steady aud curtain, nud business
men everywhere appear to feel tbat
we bavo at length soon tbe worst,
and that tbo futuro otl'ors assuran-
ces of:a brighter character than at
any time for tbe past five years.

One of tbe indications of bettor
days'itrho iron business is found iu
tko act that the loading iron mills
in and about Pittsburg have notifl

d tboir employees tbat tbe usual
euciraer vacation of two weeks can-o- ut

be allowed this soason in conse-
quence of Cte lurge number of or-do- rs

still truHUod and thegonoral
iuiproTOincct of businoss.

taWtawJeSSJawaataetatsaaaaf

Tho solo of public lands ia tbe
West is crreatlv inoreasing over for

km- - years, showing that tho "young
' l...l..'a n.l iiirtA trt

West, la Dakota, .Kansas, Min-

nesota n4 Nebraska for the first
six jaontbs of this Tear the salos
amounted to ovor five millions of
dollars i while for a corresponding
loiiod last year the sales reached
uss than a million and a half.

Chops. In this country the crops
of cereals and cotton promise to be
aboudant, and from Egypt we bear
that tho cotton crop is a failure from
drouth, that there will bo a con-
siderable demand for grain from
Europe it probable, for, although
the war has ceased, the armies aro
kept up, and men who carry guns
can not cultivate wheat fields. Uur
export commerce should improve.

Twenty thousand men aud boys
i 1. i ii.

tcbuyilall coal regions, after an en
forced idleness of some time. Not
oulj baa tbe Beading railroad set
all its collieries in operation, but
it bopea to keep thorn going with-

out coasatioo for the remainder of
the season. Freights for coal have
gone np alightly and so have prloes,
a nd the result will be better wages
fur the workmen. The outlook in
Hchoylkill region is d e o i d e d ly
brighter, and it is to be hoped the
present prospect may be full

For Tin Tost.
OUR PARIS LETTER.

Theyrandtsi Fete in franee Sfvn
rchial tpiftuwr enrpassed by

the IXrpnlflit-Illuuinati- on at
tie Unit da lioidoyne Mabille
Whtrt familiar fuce$ dt tnctl,
J'titmylaaniti enlerrii-A- n ex-

hibit that promitm practical re
sultt The pardoning poirer
titanlry Africmne honored.

From r rcgvUr eorrttp oidott.
IIotm i LoctKi, 1

l'arif, July 1lb, '79.
The prnnd national fote of last

wri'k wns tbe most successful event
of tbe kind perhaps iu tbo annals of
France. If, the object of tbe half
million francs readily granted by the
Chamber, and somewhat reluctantly
by the Sonata, was to show au aus
tero Itepublie, which through a vari
oty of circumstances has punbod ov-

en to an ettreme the avoidance of
anytuiutf theatrical, coold for once
surpaHS tlM splendors of tbo old
Monarchy and tbo pomp of tho Km-(ir- e,

tbe end has boon fully attained.
rue 3liib oi Juno was suloctod be
cause it recalled no event wbicu
could hart tbo susceptibilities of
any French party or any foreign na-t- ic

t but tho success of the fote in- -
ovitably smells tbe prostigo of tbe
Uonnblic, and Irora tuoir own point
f view Legitimists and Honaportists
au scarcoly bo blamod lot tho an-t- jr

they havo illooncoalod at seeing
Uonnblic borrow their inost-ehorig- u-

od ongino of popularity. Still it
must bo allowed tbat tho (Jovorn- -
meut has done its utmost to avoid
tieiuliug on tbo corns. Tbo initials
"K. F. (ItepublKpio Fraucaiso) fig-

ured, indeed ou every imMio bnild- -
iug ( but tbe unveiling of Closiugor's
statuto of tbo Republic at tho Kihi
biliou was studiously inserted in tbe
loaut conspicuous part of tbo oflicial
progrinme, and though luo Tnca
tlonr Rnpoarod evcrvwhoro, tbo
straitest Legitimist would thankful
ly accept it as tho nation
al cmbloiti if tbo Oouuto do Cham-boa- rd

could bo induced to wavo his
scruples. In short, tbo festival was
so ostensibly an entor
tuinmout given in honor ol tlio r.x
bibition, aud with a special view to
tho gratification of foreign guests.
tbat tho old rat tics could not with
any grace hold aloof altogetbor from
tho celebration, though they reduced
their share iu it to a Minimum.

The liois do lloulogno portion of
tbo fete was universally proclaimed
tbo great hit of the day. Tbo islets
on the lakes, with their fringo of
footlights and thoir profusion of
lumps arrunged in tho luout fanciful
dovices, were surpassingly grand ;

and though 1 nave soon more elabor
ato lire work s, I have seen none so
effective by reason of tho felicity of
the sito. Tbo rockets lit np the
lakes and full iu spray of colored
stars upon the trees, while tbo wa
tors were skiniod by boats richly
deckod with colored lamps. The
trees, tuoroovor, not only on tho
islets but ovor a considerable area of
tbo Hois, wore lavishly hung with
red paper globos containing lamps,
which bad a very striking effect.
Coming bock to the city from this
scene of onohantment one was
scarcely preparod to do justico to
tho private illuminations, brilliant as
they woro ; but tbo l'laco do la Cou
cordo enforcod admiration so lavish-
ly was it lit up. Tho l'l.ico Vcu-dom- o

was also very brilliant ; and
the Opera and other public bnildings
were roost effectively illuminated.

In au nge whon most prostigos
scarcoly held water it is remarkablo
that tbo prestige of tbo dancing gar
dens does not diminish. It must
raiu ia torreuts in order to make
Mabille empty, aud even wbon tbo
dauciug gardens aro inhabitable tbo
covered saloons are full. Mabillo is
tbo first word tbat strangoi t anouueo
when they arrive in Paris. There
or at tho Cafe's Chan tan 1 8 in the
Champs Klysics you are suro to find
your Canadian, Amorican aud
Russian friends. Similar gardous
exist iu their rcspootive countries,
but iu their inauguration tbo mar
vels of Mabille are unequalod. it is
Paradise of the Prophot transported
to tbe banks of tho Meiuo. It is
quite a sight for a philosopher on
life to see them press open eyed and
open mouthed around the quadrills
that are sheltered by tbo famous
ziuo palen trees of Mubillo behind
their fan. With tbe horoditary cu-
riosity of tbo daughter of Eve they
take the livliost pleasure in finding
it abominable. Now one may nud
numbers of foreign ladios, somo of
thorn of high statiou iu tbe world
visiting this abodo of lightness on
the arm of their husbands or broth
ers. It is etraua.0, but if you go
yourself you will find it to be true.

A curiously built locomotive at
taohod to tho Pullman Palace car and
placed outsido the Chump do Mars
buildiug in the western avenua is the
object of a good deal of attention on
tho part of the public. This engmo
belongs to tbe Philadelphia and
Reu'ling Railroad Company, and
forms part of the exhibit made by
that company, with a view to open
ing np a European ruaricei lor a
merican antnraciio coat ana Dy rouov
inir tbe overstocked borne supplies
alleviate tho long continued depres-

sion and suffering in the coal trade
and its kindred interests. 'Ibis en
deavor to find a trade with Europe
is watched with tbo greatest inter
est throughout the whole coal re-

gion and Eastern Pennsylvania. Not
only the destinies, of the Heading
Railroad Company promise to be
effected bT it but every operator
minor, laboror, manufacturer and
general trader in the region, if the
enterprise succeeds, will see his way
ont of the present stagnation, which
causes so mnob suffering in this part
of tbe country. Bom idea may be
formed of tbe far reaching extent to
which tbe prosperity of Eastern
Pennsylvania may be effeoted by this
undertaking when it is known that
the Reading Railroad and tbe Coal
and Iron Company together have
13,ous employee, tnus nuuung, ai a
fair Mttmate, iw,uw ptopis aepeao

',r ? rii iy r if J

ent upon them.
The exhibit wbick Las been bro't

over in the Pottsvillo, one of tho
newest colliers of the Coejpany.
comprises samples oi coai oi an
sizes and kinds taken from the
Schuylkill eollicrios, from pt coal to
lump size, mo design oi me com-

pany is to illustrate practically the
advantages of using, both for roon- -

nfactnriog and uomesno purposos,
tbo bnrd, clean coal of the United
Stales in proforence to the soft, bi-

tuminous ooal of Europe, where
is not found aud is almost

unknown.
Twntva hundred and sixty-nin- e

Communists, who had earned indul
gence by "contrition, submission,
snd diligence," have been allowed
remission or eommuuuoo oi puu
isbtncot in honor of the fete. Since
the present Cabinet took office 8'JO

prisoners nan previonmy urau w
jects of clemency, 435 of thorn re-

ceiving a full pardon.
In prcsenco oi a large ana uriuinnv

assembly of the scientific
.

and fash- -

it. tfionable society oi fans air. uenry
M. Stonloy, the African explorer,
wss on Friday evening last present"
ed with a grand gold modal of tbe
French Ooographical Society. Tbo
ceremony took plaeo in the Amphi
theatre of tbo Woruonno, tiuuer me
presidency or VicoAdrairal Darou
do la Jlonciero le Xtovry, ceuaior.
MnrMifd MaoMahou Presidont of tho
Republic, was represented by Com- -

bmundant Karon ljoncsaori, anu
amongst thoso present were M. do
Losseps, .u. lirocn lormoriy luiuis-ist- or

of Marine of Norway, and Ma

damo Canrobort, wifo of tbo Mar-Mb- al.

Ou his cntrauco to the ball
Mr. Stauloy was received with loud
cheers. After M- - Williams Aubor
hud revl a report on tbo pri.oa
avrardod by tho socioly the rrcsi- -
lent prcsontod the grand gold mod
al to Mr. Stauloy iu recognition of
tbo servicos reudcrod by buu to sci-enc-

and humanity. In doing so
tbe President who spoko in good
English, said it was a duty of which
ho was proud to be commissioned
by the Geographical Society to do-liv- er

to Mr. Stanley their gold mod-

al, tho highest award of their associ
ation. In returning thanks .nr.
Stauloy expressed a hope that wo
would soon 8eo tbe time when Cen-

tral Africa would bo as well known
as Sonogal or Algeria. Louis.

Hay ISurgains iu llutnbuig Cilgiogs

at 8. Weis' Selii:rove.

Rpin Tbassit into Matbimosy.
Tho Indianapolis Jourul of Satur-
day tells this story i "A few days
ago in this city an acquaintance
courtship, and marriago all transpir-
ed within fifteon minutes. A gout-loro- an

met a lady in company by nt,

proposod to her, she accept-
ed, carrying out a joke, as sho sup-
posed ; tbo license woro procured in
a few minutes, and tbo lady inform-
ed, to her astonishment that took
away hor breath, that ull was ready
when she began to consider and ro-ali- zo

what it all meant. Sho was in-

fluenced, however, to abido by her
decisiou givou in fuu but a few min-

utes beforo, aud merely nskotl for
time to chancre her apparel, but this
was deniod her by tbo impatient
groom. He said it must bo liuished
upright olf, tbon and thero without
delay, and tho knot was tied iustan.
ter at ninoty-liv- o dogroos in tbo the
shado all in a quarter of au hour
and lioiiHekooping actually OOM1
nioncod within thirty niiuutos.

- rat-Mil- t aud oua niubrvlla "el-lin- g

off at oosl at 3. Weis' Seliiugrovo,

UsAni'LTKRVTED Sensb. When tho
people sottlo down to common right-eousuos- s

and common honesty in
money when there is no more re-

pudiation or inflation talk, and Com
munism ii numbered among mo
nigbtmnros of tho past, wo shall
bavo cheap money, and high labor,
and plenty of both, at so long as
labor and capital, instead of going
ou hand in hand to the upbuilding
and development of tho country, are
angrily facing each othor as antago
nists, luo present conuiuon oi luiugo
will exist. Tbo cure for hard times
is in coufidenoo, honesty and

of all tbo olomeuts necessary
to development Any other path
leads to destruction certain and
sur e. 7'oleda Blade.

IrSuLodies Llnon suits, closing out
at and below cost at S. Weis' Selins

grovo.

Noting the sayings and throaton- -
ings iu various parts of the globo,
tbe conviction is forced on ns mat
the millennium is still somewhat re
moved. Tbe Turks and Russians
have coased slaughtering one anotb
er, it is true, but tbo Bosnians and
Austrians seem to be preparing for

cotniug struggle. Ureece is un--
oosy, and is said to nave lormod a
defoosivo alliance witu Italy i dis
oontented parties in Panama threat'
en to ovorturn tbe uovernmont
while belligerant individuals ia their
own country make it painfully evi-
dent that tho reiga of poaoo, good
till and forbearance has not yet
dawned.

BO-Dre- ss goods of all kinds soiling

at greatly reduced prices at 8. Weis

Selinagrove.

W beat is selling at Leavenworth,
Kansas, at from 55 to C5 cents per
bushel I potatoes, 30 to 25 cents
per bushel i eggs, 0 to 8 cents per
dozen t butter, 10 to 15 cents per
ponnd i corn 28 to 80 cents per
bnsbel i oats, 20 cents per bushel i

floor, best quality, $3.10 per barrel i

bam, 7 cents per pound i beef cattle
are selling at 8 to 8f cents per
ponnd, live weight i mutton 84 to 8
oents per pound,, live weight. To
the persons engsged in producing
these various articles of consump-
tion tbs flgnres above given are dis-

couraging, bat they are full of eon
fort to oo&aoffisra.

Several eases of yellow fever are
reported at the qnarenlioe hospital in
tbe New York lower harbor from
vessels arriving from avana. Yel- -
low fever is reported virnlont at Ha-

vana this summer, as well as small-
pox.

SHERIFF'S
ALU I

to

BY virtue of Sundry Writs issued
of th Uaurt of Common Pint of SnT- -

Sor ontj, Pa. tail to mtdlrMUd, will ho
pni to puoiio vinait or wry,

Satnrdatj, August Ulh, 1878,
t Oo'eloek A. M. tt ttioCoort Knot, Is Ik I

boroah of MM(1ltiaf, tko following dMorlb
1 rool oMW, vU i

IMAOT No. I
Bkr. florMry Tl.

All thtt corutn mwi toil Trot of hnd
Ituat In .Ifktoa tnwnialp, Hnydor roaoty

Hnn4il North l UniK of Kobort loro
llan, Jk Mauror Mi'l othr. Sooth b Inn (It
(!.r srifUr NKkool lir toil othorf,

rait oy linn or roul llooior ni won ay iooo
ol John Maaror, tonUlnlPsOno Hamlroil and
NInoly (iii Aoroa taoro .r lot, wt.oraoa aro
rrlo. a To-Htr- r Hrlok Kwolllna; Hoato,

Hank Harn. Wama sh1 and all oth-- r doom- -

tTl oaibaililloir, Ihli farm oontalnl a largo
unaari of ia rarr eaoioett t rou irooa.

TRAUT No.l
ALSO, all that certain monrntRO anil Traot

Of I. ami tltuatoat aforonal I. H nilod North
br Fannt Oroak. Month br lanili of Jaooblolt.
il ami llarnhtril Kilo, Eui by lanl of llarn.
nam kiib ana wt ny win of tioory Mini,

r., inuiah( K I ft y - x (4 ) Aor, mur or
ttt, whroo aro orooiwl a Tw loc

Dwrliin Hiuk, liADk Bars anil othor eat
bulldlngl.

TRACT No. t
ALSO, all tbat oortaln mourn and Traot

of l.itnit iltnat ai aloroaaM. II. umloJ No rth
Hoona Crook, Mouth by Uml of K'l-- url

Howm. Kul hi ianl of .fo-o- KwlOK anl Want
by laml of Abraham Srhnob, oonuinlng Haht
() Aer, moro or loti, all la a 1 ! at uf

aiitfaiioo,
TKAOTKo.4

ALSO, all thataartala Traot of Landiltd- -

at a afurmaiil, boumloil North and l.ut by
land of John Smith, Nuuth by land of Moor
KllnaKr. Jr.. anil Wat by Fauna CrrOk. son- -

tatnloc Kluhl ) Aoroi, m it or Iraa, all In a
hikh tat of ultlvatlun, a tbo rvirty of
krahaia yr.

TRAOT Ho. I
Smith. Hanilry Vrn4. T.t,

All thntoartaln lotorptcof aroun I tltu- -

at In tli borouab of 11 bull bar:, guyitar (Jo .
fa., bounilvl North by an Allay, Kouth by
Market Mirt. Kait by lot of roilrlok Wal
ter, ami Wait by lot or J. W. lra, boln
Plity (00) frt fronton Markat airoal and Una
Ilanilroil ami Huty (ito) rt In lith, mr or
la, whrn aro riod a 1 Wa.
tiirtionld Uwclllos Uvua, Slabl and otbr
onibauuiOKi.

TRACT NO
ALSO, All that certain tr.-- t or nlo of land

iltuato aa Inroiabl. Ii unul Nort'i an A I.
lay. Month by laml of larael Haohinr.n, l:t by
an Alloy and Wt by land of Mktiiel oboob
oontalnln; rour (I) A'r. a, moro or !. la an
aiennt atat ofaultlratluB, aa tb roprty
ol Jacob Ilonlor.

TRACT NO. I
rotter. Orlrarn k Dill. Vn. Ci fc Fl. Fa.

All that certain maauai and Tract of Land
Itunto In Warlnnvton townahip Mnrdi-- r coun-

ty. Pa. Iiouniled North ly land of Juhu lli ptiwr,
laonb Mnvdar anil olho-a- , South lit Inu la ol
Ckarlea lilohl, Kait by land id Samuel Hatch-Jibao-

C'intalntKaT Ninety On till) Aora,
mure nr laa, whereon aro rrctd a I wo Stury
Lou wllln lloua. and othor outbull.ilugi,
aa tbo rrojiorty ol Satnu! Ilujrer.

TUAUr NO. I.
Smith. AI. Fl. Fa.

All that certain meMn and Tra t o( Land
altnatn In Adaina tnnmp, tlninty and stute
aloreaitld, buund I North by land of tlooric
W. Herman, South by land of tvitllam Muaa. r,
KaNt by Inn-- ol Jadoii Kuhruinn, and Waat by
land of 'I'botiiHf Thomas, conutulo; Fourtoou
(U) moro or loa. whore.in aroroott a
Tw.i-.tor- I ram Vt Dwelllna
llouao, Hank H.iru and ootbulldlnsi, Al tbo
lluiiriirul Lewla Konrh.

1UA11NU, S

smith. Fl. Fa.
A II that certain lot nr plena of irronn l attiiat

In I'enti townahlp. County an I Ntatealore.
aid, lioundi-- North, Hoib and Wet br lamia

ft r'rdrlok llarmafi lino-Hu- (U)
Aor. more or laa, wheroon ar, reot la 'leu
Ml ry Weath-r'ioarde- d llolln ltou. a il
oatbulldlnga. A the oroerty of Tbouiaa ilr- -

kelroil, taken In eseom oo and to (old by
II. .lii;W Alt I', ohrlU.

Hbclfreonice, Vl.l.lleburu. anu.
ilnlUremn.it ba tall on all

aale nmler nro hui droil ilnllera i over five
bun ire. I dollnrat-- lorn nt. ! the uimnini ol
aale to I naid linine-llatel- alter cloeo ol aol a,
and Hi bjl.iiK ou IbeUrddaywl sepleiuiier,

9.

Amlltor'p Notice.
In Klnln I In llir. Cmirt of

of (iiorvc II . .ic--I Common Yen
klrre ttli.f wij of Snyik'r Co.

The itiiitarvlgne'l, nppointcl Auditor to
repml diatiiliulinn el the lund In the
banda of Addiii Hill, Aesignce for tbo
bi'iictii of ert'tilior of OourM W. MoKlrc
un I wife, will eit for tho purpoo of bis
appointment, ou Wodueadiy, AugiMt
xi 10 o'clock A. M. al Iho otlioe of J. I.
Oronmlller, lix).. in Mid lleburg, and on
K riilnr, Aug., IMrd, at 10 o'clook A. M. al
Ibo ollico of L. ti. Aikiuson Ee., In Mif.
Ilintown. Juniata Co , wbon and where all
persona intureelcJ aro notified to preaont
be ir olaitns or bo forever barred from
artioip:iliog Iu Ibo Uietri button of laid

fund.
F. . BOWER,

August 1st, 1878. Auditor.

ASSIGNEE SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

rpnE nndorsifned, Assignee of
--a- Henry llroqie, or Jaosaon twp., win tor
the benoDt of croilltors. ho., sh t 1'ubllo
Sal , la Kratsarvlll, BuyJer countyfa.. ou

Saturday, A uyust 21 A, 1878,
the following iloserlbod Caal Estate, to wit l A

rtla
Tract of Land

altnata In Jarkeon two.. Rnrdor eonntr. Pa..
bounded by lands of Hautuel uroes, John Har.
mao, William Lute, Uurn Kllugler, s. U.
Yarlck, John H, l)ayr, blmoo llaar and
other, oontalnla

FIFTY-NIN- E ACRES
and Tblrly tbro Peru bee, wbros aro arootod
anw iraot vweiuus

House, Bank Barn,
and other ontbolldlaaT a good well of water
near th door of th nous and a good Orchard
ol all kind of oboloe Irulton lb premise.

j li eonre tract I aituaia in to vtiiaooof
Kraltarvlll. ebeut dv allies from Kdluearor
end the eamo dlstane watt of Soubury, la
hiuhly Improved and will b told at whol or
in part to suit iuroaaar.

Kl to coiuioano at 10 o'clock A. Mi of said
day when du atlndane will b slvoa and
torus ol sale made known oy

UKUMUBB. BEM'ER,
July , T9. Assign.

Auditor's Notice.

muE undersio-ned- , appointed to
A. audit anon the exceptions hied to th ao

count of IS Ilea Uyerly and Wllllaal UuNuiaB,
eeiKne oi nouoy nauoi, anu to aiatriouto

tbe lundt In the bands ol tho said Aaaaliine,
II th cptloas are withdrawn, will sit fur th
porpoa of but api .In.al .. m Tl k'. IIV
AllOUST ISTH. at k)llnssror. at 10
o'cloi-k- , A. M., atwblob tin: alt partita lobar-osto-

may atteud U tby think proi.er.
CUAS. r. ILKICH,

JulyU,'Tt. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.

rpHE nndersitrned bavinar been an
JL pointed Aadltor by tho Orphans' Uoart of

Snyder county, to make distribution of lb
luuut in th bands or X. u. wattaor, Kieoatr
oi iu taat win aau teeiauient oi jono ter tig
labs of Jaoklon townahlp. dcael. to am
auionaat thoa leuallv a(llld thereto, hereby
give aotle that a will meet for that pnrpoao
on Saturday tbo Mth day of August, A D.
info, at lo o'olook A. at. of aald day, at his
oAeeln Sellnsgrovo. Pa., wkoa and wbere oilproas lotratd la eald lUsUtlbaUoa asai at-
teud II taf Ulok propar.

AMVHe A.N,
July tl, AudltoR

JACOB GILBERT,. ; ......
Attorney-At-La-w,

moouvuta, pa.
- All waslaoM MtrwUS t Us oaf. will roaolrt
proesn itoaiaa 4ufj,n.

tMMrsr vM

AT PUBLIC SALE !

THE undersigned, AasigRM of
npllnier. of Ween ferry townahlp,

ftnyder ooanty, will for th t,eneilt of oro titore
., txfot to Pabll) sale, on the premleet, a

Saturday, Auyut 2M, 1878,

Th following dorerlVed ralaabl Real Eitato,
wit I A certain

Tract of Land
Hoato lo Woet I'eiry townahlp. Nnydor cenn-ty- .

l a , bnanded North by Hliade Moonleln
Woetbylaoil of pentel f'ltllnaer and olhere,

tniy lend f Jacob Harrla, Kaat by land of
UortoUIIMh an otbra,coaUlnios

105 ACRES,
mora or le, aboat oo arraa clear , I ho balane
wall timber I, wbr aro orootod a Larye

renae Dwelling

House, Bank Barne
and other r)eorar oalballdlnaa larae Or
chard of choice tru'l tree, a well of never
falllna: water near the door.

Male to commence at I o'clock P. M. of laid
day wbon due attendance will bo glrn and
trmt ol aale made kn.twa by

nuibiAai Hliinimt,July ii, '71. . Aeelgooo.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
oa th oetatanf Ja

cob Felmy. dead, let of KranUlln Twp ,

d to tbo wmleralaned. all iieon knowlna
themaye Indebted totald eateteare reiueat-e- d

to make Immediate payment, while thoae
barliie: claltne will race at tbu vlaly aatbatl-eato-

lorttlmnt to
CATUAHINE PKLMY,

JalrllWpa. Aduilnlitratrlf.
NOTICE tellerITtXECCTOU'SIho ealalo of Daniel Hit.

lnger, lata of L'carcr lewneblp, Snyder
county, ra., deo d, baying been granted
to Iho timlerelifnrd, all perione knowing
ihcmeeWc Indohlcd to inll ent ale aro
reojnoelcd lo mulie ImmeJiata payment,
wbila those haying claim will protest
(Ijcoi Jul authenticated for eotilemont lo

DANIF.L ll ASM NO Kit,
AARON UAfSINdKK,
JOSEPH IIASS1N0UII,

July 1,'7", Eiecutora.
The abovo nam I Kiccutori will tneel

for oelileineot al Ibo liotieo of Aaron
llaffinger in Weil Ueer lownehlp, on
Saturday, Augut 101b, 1878.

ASSIQ.NEE lJ SALE OP

REAL ESTATE !

ITilih undersigned. Assignee of
1 Hamuel Mnaaer. of Franklin townahlp

will by virtue, ol an order e I out ol Ih i
Court of Common I'loiie. uf Mnvdir Count.
for the bntiolit ol creditor fco.. etoae Iu Public
saie, ua ,11 ireiuiaB, WD

Saturday, Any. 10th, 1S78,
Th following daerlbd Heal Catat to wit I A
certain

TRACT OF LAND
ettuat In Frinklln townahlp, xnyder County,
I'e., boundi d by I h n . I - of W. W. Wlttoiitnyor,
Mlrbnel Noboch, Kaliiaoh llroa. fc t!o., .laojb
iteluluger and Aj.u lijecra ii, c jntaiaiu

77 ACRES,
whtreno are creot,! a good DWtl.LINO

House, Bank Barn,
and other neeeaaery on tliiilMlngi i a Rood
Hprlna of Water la near Hi lion- - and a (owl
Orctiard of choice fruit on the pretnlaea,

Thla larm la altunle l cn th road leedlnu
fn-- n Ml.ldlaloira; lo f enlrev tile, about lliree
f..nrtb" ol a mile north of Mldillxburg, aud la a
ilflelreblv iroiorty.

eala to commence at 10 o'clock A. V. of said
uay, when lei me wl.l be made known Mr

J. V. HM1TII.
Julyl,Tl. AialKnce

Administrator's Sale
OF

EEAL ESTATE
I'JY virtue of on ordor isano-- out uf lb
J JMrtiban's Omirt of rtnyder county, Ibo
undrretgncd Adminietrainr do bum nan
oftbsralate of Jnbn 11. Mover, late ol
Ad tins lon ilco'J, will olFerot 1'uh
Ha Ciilc, al tho I. tie rcilt'nne nf e.iid
ilt'ccdcnt, about 2 mile E.inl of TroXil- -

tillo on
Saturday, August llth, 1878,

Ttio following l,criliu l valualilo Ileal
Kalillc, to nil j A ccrl iill

TRACT OF LAND
iluitio lu A I. ion twp., Hnytler llounty

ra bounded North by l.tnl of Jorcnli
Mover nud otheri, E hi by Itml of Henry
If. Aurnnd, South hy lnnil of rJamtiel
Weaver nnd Frednrlck Ocr'tarl and West
by land of Isauo Krrh, eontrining

204 ACR3
am! RC percbe.e, nh int lot) Aoros dear
ami In a (too I stttte of cultivation, haliiiice
good Timber LauJ, nhcroon aro orceieJ a
good Twe-8tor- y Uwelllns;

House, Good Bank Barn
and olher necosaary outbuildings, good
water convenient lo bouso and bar- n-
two orchard of ohoioo fruit. This is one
of Ibo best Karma In Musaor Valley , con-
venient to Pobools, Cburohee, Store, tie.

Hal to Commonoo at IU o olook A. II.
of said day whan duo allendanos will be
gitco and terms of oal made known by

B. A. WETZEL,
July 18th, 1878. Administrator.

Auditov'w Notice- -

fit ei-- 1 Exception to AYnnt
tale or llarn-- 1 of WUUani Moyer,
hart Kabli; Amyiux,

THE undersigned, appointed to audit
oioeptlona to tho aooount of Will.

am Hnyor Asslgoeo of ISarnbarl Kable,
will sit, for lb purpose of bis appoint- -
men! on Saturday, Auguet 17th, 1078, at
iu o clock A. H. al bt oin oo in lb Court
House, lo Middluburg, Pa., at wbiob lime
those interested may attend if they thiuk
proper. A. U. rr AllLbK,

July 11, '78. Auditor.

PUBLIC SALE OV

REALJ1STATE.
THE undersifrned Afront appointed

the Hair or rtamuul (llrlch, lata or
Jaoksun towoalitp, 8nydr county, Pa., dea'd.
will oiler at Publio Hale, at the lata eaaldanoa
oi aaia uaooaeea, ou

Saturday, Auyutt 17th, 1878,
Thofollowlna doserlbad Deal Estato, towlt;

Tract of Land
situate In said townahlu. bounded North k HI

,wuw " j 7 utj .iiiuMiueu euni,i r.aav Dy
land of Jacob t), Ulrica and others, South by
roans uroes, west by blmoa w. Xyor, eon--
M1UIU

173 Acres,
more or Uss. about VI Acres clear and tn a good
slat of ultlretlon, balanoa well set with good
wniiouaa, tenow riue, aau vrainui ritubar,waama an angieu a gvou w vr zaaain j

Houses Eink Barn
and other ascsstary oatballdlags, Spring or
aavsr lalllner watr convenient to houa aad
bara. Rood Orchard ol oholoe fruit. Coovnlot
to Mohoole, (Jburohae, it,

Tb abov win b sold Is two tracts or as a
Whol to ull purchasers.

Haletoeooiuano at 10 O'clock A. K. of laid
day when du attendance wlU bo flvea and
wraae oi eau, aiH aauwo vr

AMUtL M.CLBIOH,
July U, To. Asoai.

Assignee Notice.
A LL persons interested are here.

XA by not lied that Bamaat Matsor or Frank
II two . Saydar Co., mad a aaslgaaiMl ol all
hi odMta, real and personal to tb undersign-
ed for the boaoBt of fees redltr. AU ixrsoas
bavins alalais aro roouejatad to pri taeas to
the uadvisp4 aad vrea 1swmU4 wUl
Dioaao autk iBBsaadasiU at.

Aaaa4 r. SJ1TB,
Amn,Ti, Assbo,

'MMf!K9VI1IW m VVWe aw i - .

TIP-TG-P

CAM OirLY Bt

When the Jlew Suit
is gotten from

liitiy
S. E. 6th & ST.

am. M erwek.

AT I'lIU
York

(In Holmes' new builiding,

MARKET HT HK1

Z

now
our of A

a OS

.

Oft. 10, '73.

Notice. .

pnreont Intere.itr.l are hereby no
tbiit the uudereigncd brtra been

i pointed by f lie) Court of
Common Pious of Union county, of Abra-
ham V.yr. fur tho benefit of hi cred-
itor. All persona hiving clttinis nre re
iieled to prmrtit ilium lo the undor- -

ifini d. ami poisons iudeblod jiltitse uiuke
luinicdialo poruiunt.

M. I..
J. T. SMITH,

is.

!
MARKET ST. I'ENN'A.

locnled In tils place I would
fully Inform Iho cilizt-n- t of
and vicinity that I am prepar.

od to repair CLOCKS AND WATCHES
cheap and Tho rairoougo
of lbs publio it rospeolfully solicit, d.

E. 1ENTZ,
May If, 1P7.

r-

all men by these presents, that
Snook, of Deavor, Town

hip, Bnydar Co., Pa., In wonsiderittlun of
tbo sum of Throe Hundred Dollar to m tn
band paid by Taiil Ueufer uf lb aame
place aroretiiid, al and before tho enseal-
ing and of these presents. The
reoeipt whereof I do hereby
have bargained, sold, aasignsd sod Irani- -
ferrod to uiin Ibo following property, to
wit; The half of twenty acre of corn
in tb ground, half of olght sorts of onto
in ground, sixteen acre of grass lo make
bay, about ono-hal- f aor of potatoes In
ground, on red milk cow, and two-thir-

or my interest in Iho Grist Mill that I aow
occupy, on Ibo premise lately ooouplea
by tbe late Dr. Isaao Rothrock, deceased,
lo bold Ibo aanit lo the aald Paul Uenfer,
hi or Assigns
from beuoeforih to bii own proper use,
benefit aud behalf forever.

In wilnes whereof I bavo hereunto set
my band seal and tho 1st day of June A. P.
lbTH. WILLIAM BW?ib, lb. I I

Witness : Oio. E. Dick.

!

rpilE
O. or tb tiuta of ftr 8har. labs or

Chapman towothlp, Snyder county, deoeaaed,
wUl oiler at Sal, oatbe promisee, on

lith, 1878,
The following desorlbsd Ual Estato, to wit I

it, cvrtaiu

of
sltaat In Obarnan township. Hnvder count.
fa.. l'nilloa North weat of MeKeat Half Falls.
adjolornir laudt of Widow llackuau, Uimua
un anu uumio ttwarta, oooiaiulug

and Thirty-tw- Perches, strict maaauro, where.
ouar reeled , Two-stor- y

rrau lwlllag
Lot?

a nJ othar ulbulliitori, koqi wtUr Dt.r th
diior loejlieiit orohrtl of choiet fruit. Tbl

CburehM. HUUfttt l tilorM.
TEUMS 10 per ontoo ilT offlftlc, indn

pmw cotor btiinm on osoDttruitillua or Haiti,
tive remaiuoer ou in let nay or April, IS7.

ai so oiamwei i. st.aa.oi auo
nay

BKNRI D, 8H ATPEK,
July .ns. . .

B, BKNFEB.

'

Pena'i
' " "

proajpUy
a.l skillfull, X skars
Ih. publlo'l :,d,

DRESSING
WELL 90KB

UHGEST,

Th9 most Clothing Mi
COR. MARKET

PHILADELPHIA,

New

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS

now miviv jsvkii.

KW I THE TSMJE3

Extraordinary Bargains
offered from until

Largo Stock Goods. great
many articles

SELLING AT COST.
Just received MOST BEAUTIFUL LINE

PRICES MUCH LOWER THAN EVER EEFORE.

CALL EARLY Ai SECURE BARGAINS.

AHriij:iior)
VLI,

Aeiynnea.

FCIIOCn,

June2t'S. Atnipnee.

ii:iNrr
WATCH & CLOCK

MAKER
MIDDLEia'Ild

HAV1NQ
Middlcburg

expeditiously,

Middlcburg,

OAUTION
KNOW

delivering
ackaowledge,

KXeoulor, Administrator,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

nndorsifrned, Administrator

Saturday, September

Tract Land

FIFTEEN ACRES
WaUirboardd

House, Stable,

AOatlalsUalor.

QEOBQK
OotmtylSurveyor.

Krstzervllle, Snyder County

Burrcylagasd Coavaysatlsg
aiioadfiu.

patron...

THE

rcliallo

duce

M tl til

Fancv Store.
oppositotho Kcytsone Hotel.)

ITVHCi lt()V13,

April 1st in order to re

H. WIM8.

trlitaii fU f ir iiicch.itit.nl iltivtt-t- , tntllt.l or
itlhr OOfiil OHIiilt, nrii Alltr,tl llfsjIUBSa, trsVlfV
tLtrk ttlitl ImIi.'Im. 4nvt Mien, llllllUl1( lsV

iift.. lilt Ittifi'iitOiii". mid nil mattttr r
Utlu l Ttvlt ut, iiri'ini'ily utU ntlnl lo. Wo
inalt i Jtsn.liiutlofia nn1 furnlaU
Uttliloua) In itlltalil.liv. ft-- wf uf ollortsif
ftii'l nil lio irn lhtrriiiil fu n liivttlluii

ml l'kliitti am litvltcd tn iii1 for of nor
'(lilldM "I tnlnltW PlMtH," whirl ! t)til
fr! tn any 'l l rtHstt stvifl e mfalm nuuiplelo lu
ttnn tioiiii Itow ttinhtaiit I'n toi ls), tvnd ulliar te

inttT, lurtiir tlii IIva yoni o
hi vi obuiiifd iitr1y thr-- iu immhI I'.twtiU htr
AiuerifsD and l'nri iti lnvuturwit aud cao irlvo
evfttlnfiflturj icffrtjiu 6ii iu aliuotit cv-- oouuly lo)
tlie Union. s

A .hire : MH 14 IIA.(,Klt , CO., 8oll
iter- - at Piitonta ami A'ttirim. I at Lw, Lo lfiH
Uulldliitf, Wn.lklittftuu, !. C, rcr-V'- 9

MARBLE WOM
LEWISUURG, PA.

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE

. MONUBIENTS,
Tombstones, Statues, Urns, Vase

LAMBS, for Children's Graves, -
Potts, IhiMe, Tabhtopi, Marble and

Mife Mantels, &o.

k these who desire toon rohase Sotabttoaaa
anything le maiiulai-lure- at the abovsso
tiunad luarbl works, should eonault tbe aadol
signed agent, before purchasing aleewkof.

BAMUEIa BOWKN,

July II Mldilleburg, Baydor Co.P

Notice In Partition.
Tlie Commonwealth of Penni'Imnui,

Cretiiwf t
To Itaao O. Gross. Ohrlatopb-- r rime, Joha

H. Uroet, Mary lntrmrrieJ with Adam
Bnuwardner, Harab tl. Intrrarrld with
William Treaeter, Harriet Intermarried wlib
Henry Hook, Nancy J. Iiiteriuarrlad with Jo .t.li ltoi.k, llannoh C. Interiuarrlad with Jo.fph H. Hook, and Jacob tiroes a minor hlld of
Simon Uroe, deo'd who waa a son of said Hary Uroes, who baa .1 nha I'leh lor all Oeerdlaa,
hairs and legal Repratatlvw of Hear
Or oae, late of Wett Heaver township, deeeatsa.Youar.h.reby notlhed that by vtrtaa f
wrltol laquitltloa lasud out of tko Orphan' ,

court of buyu.r eountyi and to directed!
that an Inqueet will b bold at la Itlt rl-danc- e

of thosald Henry CJrost, dseaaaed, la
Woet Havr townahlp, Hnydr ooaaty, fa., oa
Friday ibe sth dy of Auguat A. II. 1171. at 1
o'clock A. M. to make partition or valaatkmor tb Kal fc'atate of aal I d.ctel. Whea aad
wbr you may atMad If you thlak prouae.

II. KlbKNH AKr, tkerur
Sberia ' Omso, MlUUI.burg, Jan ti.lt.

Assignee's .Sale !

rrl II E nndersivued iiffnee Of
HAUKS for th I wit of erodl

tore, Sl.., by virtu of aa order !aeu4 tfiu. uvortbi uomiaon t'ie oi iaayor oaaty.
wlll xpot to 1'ubllo Sal, la 'raakUa twp.,
Snydar ounty Pa, on

Saturday, Aug, Srt, 1878,
Th following dotoriosd B.al ostab a wit i

a e.rtala
T1CACT OF LAND,

tltuat In Franklla twp., boaaeM North rr
land ol Jesse hWiheiobach, South by land ol
Itoo Isilgcr, Etet by land of John Mliekeal

'aau wosi oy tana oi 4oaa u. waiur, ooatato- -
aaig

C2 ACRE3,
or or less, aboat to Aarto alaarad aad a

good ttat of ealtlvatloa, Ike be la Be wall Ml
with Timber, akereoa al rbtd a aoaelvvnLumt ,.-,,- .

noucii B.Ai7rw r r.7,
i o goori rr.f or W.Ur il too) , tar.I. d ol o.ag 'rlt Treasea the) t i a,.e at u'-.- t a.. ,., t "1

(.liaw-aTaw.-
.-.

k',v "4
t'S'XZ''- - '


